How to get your donation to us
Your donation is really important to us, as it is to you. Here are the ways
in which you can make your donation:

BY
CHEQUE

BY
CASH
Donations accepted at
either Hospital General
Office or by contacting
the Charity Team

Made payable
to Calderdale &
Huddersfield NHS
Charity

BY
BACS
Please contact the Charity
team for the bank account
details by calling 01484
344 344 or emailing
chftfundraising@cht.nhs.uk

Please ensure you complete this form in full and return to: CHFT Charity,
Huddersfield Royal Infirmary, Lindley, Huddersfield, HD3 3EA

Boost your donation by 25p of Gift Aid for every £1 you donate!
Gift Aid is reclaimed by the charity from the tax you pay for the current year. Your address is
needed to identify you as a current UK taxpayer.
In order to Gift Aid your donation you must tick the box below:

I want to Gift Aid my donation and any donations I make in the future or
have made in the past 4 years to Calderdale & Huddersfield NHS Charity.
I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and /or Capital Gains
Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year it is my
responsibility to pay any difference. Please notify the charity if you:
want to cancel this declaration
change your name or home address
no longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains
SIGNED:

DATE:

Your communication preferences

If we need to contact you specifically about your donation or to update the personal data
we store about you, we will use the contact details above. If you would also like to receive
regular communications about the work of the charity and fundraising opportunities, please
tick your preferred contact methods below:
TELEPHONE

EMAIL

POST

Tree of Memories

‘Memories are timeless treasures and
each engraved leaf is dedicated in
celebration and memory’
Dedicate a leaf in celebration of someone you love.

Calderdale & Huddersfield NHS Charity
Tree of Memories is a beautiful way to
honour someone you love
The beautiful Lilac Tree incorporates 450 leaves of gold,
silver and bronze that can be engraved with a name or a
short personal message in return for a donation.
Leaves will remain on the tree for a set period of time. After this, you will be
invited to renew your donation and keep your leaf on the tree. Or we can
send it to you for you to keep and cherish forever.
Donations generated from the tree will help fund our work in the years to
come.

Donation Form
Please select your chosen leaf colour:

BRONZE

SILVER

GOLD

£100 Donation

£200 Donation

£300 Donation

Leaf to remain
on the tree for
one year

Leaf to remain
on the tree for
two years

Leaf to remain
on the tree for
three years

Important Information

Your
inscription
Your
inscription

Leaves are offered in exchange for direct donations.
Unfortunately we cannot accept contributions from funeral
collections.

Please engrave the following name or message on my leaf. Each leaf can
be engraved with names or messages of up to 26 characters.

Please allow a minimum of 4 weeks for your leaf to be engraved.
Inscriptions should be a celebration of your special person, and
will be displayed alongside others for everyone to see. For his
reason, we respectfully request that dates of death are avoided.
You will be contacted two months prior to the end of your period
with the option of a further period of display in return for a renewal
donation.

To find out more about the Tree of Memories, please
call us on 01484 344 344 or email chftfundraising@cht.nhs.uk
or visit www.chftcharity.co.uk
Calderdale and Huddersfield
NHS Charity Registered Charity No.1103694

Your
Your
details
details
Your Name:
Address:
Postcode: 				Telephone:
Email:

